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,« :CARE OF THE HOME GARDEN. Meat Market Q«ick

and Restaurant, run bv ». Y. Tumtre
served as ^,7^^'d^ % 

and cakes for sale.

LunchMISERABLE FROMUS
MOTION PICTURE FILMS. Humor, and

Philosophy
Mow to Get Good Results With Hither 

Flowers or Vegetables.
Never permit the surface of the soil 

in the garden to form a crust. Con- 
| étant stirring with hand tools or a 

wheel cultivator should be practiced 
between the rows and about the planta.
This permits air to penetrate the soil,
where it facilitates chemical action and Hides and SkinS( Beef Cattle and Pork 
bacterial activity, destroys weeds which bought {or Highest Cash Prices, 
would utilize large amounts of plant attention given to orders sent
food that the cultivated plants rsquti*. Goods promptly delivered by
and finally it conserves the moisture i ^ tQ any station.

The hoe and the rake are most | * _______ _
This ----------------- ' ' ■

“Edited'* Befe-e They 
Reach the PubHo Eye.

motion picture film has been 
to the

Wi Hew They Are M. W. BROKER. Proprietor. 
East Florenceville. N. B.Fife'" v

t

m After a
developed and printed it is sent 
general manager or to the director to 
ue “edited." Like an author’s manu-

eàitor. it is

Dressed Meats and Fish 
Poultry and Game

By BVACAA N. SM 1TM

, J.P.W. H. Bramlev,Felt Wretetod Onto lie Started 
To Take “Fratt-a-tires”

SHATTERED ROMANCE. zscript in the hands of an 
shortened here and there, tbe captions 
altered, some parts entirely “cut or 
deleted and the whole film dressed up 

594 Champlain St., Montreal. tQ ideas of thetnen closest in
«For two years, I waâ a miserable with tbe theater going public.

■ SETJaïïSSSS I 

^Ly=,^«vrin„r
bach and joints, and my hands swollen. ^ to fte catttog room ("cutters," to 

Al friend advised “Froit-a-tives and ^ lingo) are so overwhelmed
from the outset, they did me good. gnd ^mged with orders issued by 

• After the first box, I felt I was getting _th# ,^0 officials that they are com- 
y truthfully say that | pelled to ask for additional explana-

Needless to say this wastes

Ipl w
f. rviiLlEVE me, gentle Annie, 
Xu, 13 if i had but the price 

And you, indeed, were willing 
'* Twould Be a case of splice; 

But. finding on the needful 
That 1 am more than shy,

I fear that i can only 
Admire you, dear, and sign.

Debts Collected 
Insurance, etc.

wm 4
,

u
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supply.
generally used for this purpose.

In days that are departed I advice applies with equal force to both i
A"B.n .rn°d™ « to flower and eegetable I

Though fortune did not smila. Where plants are grown closely to tile
They lived on love in summer. it will be necessary to weed be-

TEd"fEC£E^H°^ EenSlre mal'LÏs Jrp£ £ | ’

are sold at a trifling price.
But now we have to figure Cultivating should be done after ev*
on1’UXbTllK OT «IB, but not ut,® U» '•.tor In»

About the things to eat. I drained off and the soil is to workable
_ nf the nhonograph, how- I The iceman leaves us warning condition. Working to muddy soil win- T.T^-n.rrv.^rou.. y

eliminating this waste and "saving Full payment we must make. which plant food will be .. . .
eliminating v watches a pic- , ed, and the plants will suffer because It W.P. Tones,
money. As the direct ■ „ And so, my dearest Annie. . released for their support,
tore to the projection room he utters ün|ess they raise my pay to re,ea*a “ moislure has
his editing orders into the transmitter 1 haven-t nerve to ask yob As soon as the excess motsrare _

dictating machine. The film is To name the bappy day. run off or soaked in or • f
. «- <UL* tn th* cutting room You have to keep on doing I ^ cultivation should be given to. then sent back to the cutting room The very best-you can ^l^nt the crust which othenvise wffl

Mr. Mid Mrs. H.ndiord Grant ^tte ^ S.1 «m* for-ed on to. mrug |,

gave a reception the evening of I * SUBMARINE BASE. cen.id.Ai. I mm™ tornM end *»• le» <*

the 20th, the guests of honor be- _ “ ■ R. tion Fer The rMCago girl was going to New moisture required by the plants and
, ing their «on Murray U Grant It Is England on her fin* visit. She^ had the plants give

and bride. A pleasant evening what a “SQbmarine baser’ Well, never been there before and was antic JCtortag for the lack of

was lehjoyed. Shortly before ^flubmartBe base is, to a word, a sup- she had prom- moisture, water should, if Me, be
served, James Stewart, *dy and mtmir Station tor mders« hlF supplied artificially. The usual metood
f the assembled guests, ^t^d°f ex^edtogly plicate to spend' all of h|s S^US cto. the^jJ afSÏÏS to'tb. bret

7 presented theT»ri<fo abeauti- pieeeg of mechanism; t*»**™***0 W“h^Tonty one requertl time to sprinMe.when ath°reugbwri>
lx\ mahogany cabinet containing have to make of you. . know those pec tog tomtoms ÇwJB-f ^

' P'S™ “ aS---it=

Kilburn. v ^ gpare parts <ea*the gnbmartoM. prwtol
Mi* MilUcent Inman of Ed- Most important of all, there must be ^ would do anything to give ebB- 
MISS «luiico fnelelL dren a jolly time."

mundston is the guest of Mr. and „ tbere to attached to the base -would your i » ■ . • - H, I
Mrs. R.H. In men for a few days. J good Aefl etee»m -Y?-- ‘ „„ I M“y*7‘n7‘i '>-'- '

Mi» Olive Grant, who has been tog tbTtlme ol theh”wea" j; la tbe Century le published the on.

in charge of thé Arthurette ^"^^Iiamos, which may be used “I was just noticing. What are they | completed chapter in tto anW*
school is spending the holidays tor charging the batteries of-the boats playing r „ autobiography ^
scnooi, IS speu UK th«,WhRt sea the charging is accom- -Football with your new silk hat L mie first delighted Impressions otthe

j f at her home H«e. ïS bî l^eù engi^fhat propel ------------- ' I young German

rrayL. Grant thin w«*. be ntnued twnpomrfly » . tog"T”wr y . \ «W- ............-____
Loraine Blue left °" .floating 7,7K? H m OMbridge party.

for Debec Jet. to spend c-r|„, L.n<, a,*.,. P^,l.. aw dlnoat tonight--------  UwebeM ojjlhe n«
Udays with bar parents. N|W H.rn. in the «land, ot ^ Biciu„ N- 8wfak g “04,

VRflg Hazel Haftett, who is at- Tieiva del Fuego, live the mos j Went one night to a bathing beach I professors. It had been ber-
lgFredericton BusineasCol- oJ ®eeîs uea^every day, X l*° te<M* E^e CamtoidS^fSL^The^q^S

Arrived' on Friday to spend .t l(1 vet thev look on their country as To leva me then and there. I W the Cambridge seaeoto.
the holidays at her home m Cor- ib, bn... StJSZ =% ““ Ktotl »Se“ .n<™ 11, M of a lew
onajtion. She whs accompanied by f^|ULdnyBecaSi?he saw fires on the She waa sweet petite, but how ahonW I shaded lamps. There was some coffee 
he|u.in.M„.Ar.hieBiehoPof ^ fcÆSîÆÆ

^JoLr. given by the *£&*-*- ~

i . mieeion Band on Saturday even- , Lpaea. SMr beta am mad, ot tont AM-.»■ «—• J tte 0, ixmma „a
f ingiwae well attended and a good bon««-w« -»-«« Mk r-»r- «ta» a, a, mh'amti» j-»h
f ■ program was enjoyed by all, the *"e wlI1, t<xl, wearing neclll*<"'“ *1 feel that 1 most bare a llrlngT I my wife and 1

little folk acquitting themselves lsBtb ot flabes or ««la ‘ "For wbomr id?a loyand aatlatactkm anti, aa tew
i ;’^ii TT rrrfiiiflblt' vrflT ' I patterns on their bodies. ^ . I “For myself. Àt I rtowH»» had ever given us before. Wevery oreditableway. U S-Wby,»..^ 11| E^-^«.‘dM

• Hâve a look at them. I HandjCSpped by Hi. Name. -? wonde^d why It M so attraettm* j A^£"1ï^vulgar and trivial Amer-

Çbe banacsn Cf'» Poet’s name wm v --------- — , kTthat corrupt and self seeking
a- «W-X»_______w^ l ubiPtrated to the case of Mr. jW'l"_ro Distressing Kind. America that noisy and .sensatloeal

tiff ivJOÊÊ90PS Wordsworth, who was the eldest sor- „He haa a very bard cough.” America* of which all Europe was talk-
. l f _viviug grandson of the poet. mt. mj hadn.t noticed It” inK? Had no one ever discovered the

CfV© strength tor Wordsworth was a great scholar an «Ever try to make him cough upT* aonref the American people?”
IS nf tWO-fold a poet himself of high distinction A 
IS OI IWU-lUtU J of ^ godets was issued pri-

On account
name with that

Men who are exempt from. 
Military Service should at_Qnce 
increase their Insurance, 
is a reason, 
once!

GEORGE N. SHAW mm:

mm ■ ■

Better see me a
General Blacksmithing 

and Horseshomg 1

Having moved from Hartland, where I 
did a successful business for several years, 
I hope to meet all my old patrons and 
many new ones at my new stand.
ie_____ ■- -  ------- lÿ-Ü—j  ——

FARMS 
For Sale

well and I can 
«Wnit-a-tivesL’- ia the only medicine t^Tpedme". LOUIS L-ABRIE.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60. trial size, 26c. 
Atall dealers or sent postpaid bjr Frrnt- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

.
tions. 
much time.
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C. J. Jones, B A

Jones & Jones
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

• • \
WOODSTOCK N B.

K.C. • - -rM ■;»

Kilburn News of a
»1 't '■

Write for my 1917 catalogue -

A. D. HOLYOKEV

Shave? t £ -J-
Real Estate and Investments

Woodstock. N. B.
• :

2:

mb
The best work in Hartland or, to I 
tact, north of St. John is done m 
our shop on depot street.' Razors 
Honed. Cigars and Pipes.
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j. F. COMMINS, D.M.D. I
4*1, and Sterling Silver. Every house hasDentist these old usdess, broken articled Living

1 is high ; turn these into cash. Send the» f 
by mail. We will value articles, notify 
you what they are worth, and as soon as 

. we receive your reply will forward Cash

Crown Work. Fti^««.ctioo. . I Co..

Woodstock, N. B.
sjkii'’ ’-.7

W E, THORNTON "M

.iTHE SOUL OF AMERICA. ■

BATH, N. B.

fill
Office hours: 9 to 12 ; I to 5. -Ü- I P. O. Box 121

c j

For F'RE, ACCIDENT 
and LIFE

P. R. SEMPLE
£ut Florence, .Ue, N. B."

Pea Ur V

Insurance ^ ^
mO 'iM

The z / ‘‘v
New Empress Range : '
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m mm -r.A^.L AND SEE• i.i .

R. W. CAMERON80
il #- 1

Keith A i’inmm^r Buitotov1V ®
T manufactured by the National 

Mfg. Co., of Ottawa and Br^k* 
ville, is the beat on the jnaiket 

I today. Come and see it. Auk' 
us to Drove the assertion

$50,000 I

TO LOAN After tbe FirrV

on Real Estate.
m- M. L. HAYWARD, 

Hartland, N. B
is too late to consider If “the 
company” carrying your in
surance is financially able to 
pay.
You have other worries at 
such a time.

!
Box 248

N. B. Phone 25-31 
► inner?*' awthat shaDow and gaudy

bla
Wi% the winter term

vof the 1

Fredericton 
Business College

opens on

Monday, January J, W18

mm No Need to Worryl: • ’ >: 1

1

/

Advise me at once. It re
ceives my PERSONAL AT
TENTION. And uote how 
promptly adjustment is made 
and the loss paid

__'
Solved.

The secret of true happiness ( 
la'ln a lady fair,

Sufficient wealth, your 
Ifinough and some to spare,

A job that doesn’t often jari- 
And there you are! .

Don’t Snub the loy.
Don’t snub a boy because of bb 

share of health, physical disability. Milton was bltod, 
1 Don’t snub a boy because he chooses 

a humble trade. The author of “PU*
1 grim’s Progress’’ was a tinker. >

Don’t snub s. boy because bis home 
is plain and .unpretending. Abraham 

1 Lincoln’s early home waa a log cabin. 
Don’t snub a boy because of the Ig

norance or his parents. Shakespeare 
was the son of a man who was unable 
to write his own name.

Don’t snub a boy because he wears 
shabby clothes. When Edison first 
entered Boston be wore a pair of yel
low linen breeches, although it was In 
the depth of winter

h ■ ••p-. ■. sty rtantol and thought- 
romen before and
maternity take

/

vately some years ago.

1 to publish any of his poetical writings, 
_____ __  _ though pressed to do so by the people

TTC feBSsHs
lsiokJ

'i 1It Insured,
sSSSri
cation.

Address :

WITHHelped the Sight.

perley s. MARSTEN 1r!

. 1
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

Fredericton. N. B.
v WOODSTOCK. N. B.Odd Geegraphical Division.

The range of the Blue Ridge moon-

„ with medicinal/ glycerine, ^ miies;.from the schuyikui to the 
important ingredients Lehighf twenty-seven miles; from the 

Z_ for strengthening the ner- Lehigh to the Delaware, twenty-seven 
At vousjystem and furnishing
iftf abundant nourishment. a lake knoWn as culver’s pond.
SyY It is free from drugs.

PIS. t

Horses for SaleBssySs.

Xtr4 \
Mare, Y», Punch breed, 10 years old, 

Also her 6 months old colt
flock of flying ma-“Yes; l seen a 

chines once.”
“Whereabouts?”
“Down in Mexico.”
“1 can hardly believe it"
“Ever drink any of the liquor they 

sell down there?”

weight 1450. 
alter a purebred Puncn sire.

Mare colt, year and a half old, girts 6 
feet I inch, Percheron Stock.

Reason for selling-have sold my prop*

%Quite Experienced.
The pert elevator boy in the big hotel 

airing his views to a passenger on Iwas
the proper conduct of children.

“What do you know about it?” laugh
ed the passenger. “You’re not married,
are your’ . Fvervbodv' realizes that NOW isithe

for his passenger to step out, but 1 than positions last month. Some ot 
brought a good many families up to my these were in your Town. A few months

intensive training will fit you f°r * f
New students admitted every 

and advanced individually. New

erty.
B. H. LONDON1 OPPORTUNITY CALLS Debec Jet.PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Insist on the genuine. Right Thinking.
The quality of your 

quality of your thoughts, 
thoughts of a thief and thieves will be 
vour companions. Think dean, helpful, 
creative thoughts and surely your as- 

will be clean, helpful and cre- 
You attract to you what belongs

afflicted withfriends is the 
Think the

Opportunity for Dental WorkIMSScott ft Bowse. Toronto, Ont. Some people are so 
presence of mind that their friends 

really happiest when they are ab-œ 4 1

STOCK FOR SALE are Dr. Manzer has returned to Woodstock 
and will resume his practice in dental 
surgery. For the past year Dr. Manzer 
has been serving as a Captain in the Can
adian Army Dental Corps and thto^jpat 
experience has added more to his 
long experience in dental work ai 
surgery. His experience in anad 
especially gas. has been enormous, hand!- 
ing hundreds of patients monthly in the 
Army Hospitals. He is anxious to pro
cure all the difficult cases possible. His 
equipment is ot the most modem type and 
as in the past he guarantees all his work 
to be of the best. Gas and ether admin- 
strated. His famous anaesthetic, “Itdont- 
hurt” for the painless extraction Of teeth 
he has greatly improved upon. Artificial 
teeth ; gold, silver, the new porcelain and 
cement fillings inserted ; Crown and 
bridge work. **

His motto is quality and not quantity 
of work. Office at his residence, Chapel 
street, which faces the Post Office and is 
opposite the Turner House and Armoury 
Woodstock, N. B.

sent
time.”i » position. 

week
“Oh, where does Civil Service Course.

The sanest thing to do sometimes 
looks crazy.

A married man always says he 1» 
glad of It, and yon can’t prove be Isn’t

There Is a heap of difference be
tween running chances and catching 
them.

No doubt tbe heated term is harder 
to bear today than next winter Is.

women dress to please 
the men. and they aren’t to blame If 
men
pleased either.

sociales 
ative. 
to you.

Two Purebred Holstein bull 
calves ten weeks old; two heifer 
calves ten weeks old; two year
ling heifers; three cows; also a 
few nice cockerels Barred Rocks 
S. C. Rhode Island Red and 
Whité Wyandott. For particu
lars write

Beauty.
A poetess asks, 

beauty linger?” We think that we are 
breaking no confidence when we reply 
that in these artistic times it generally 

the toilet table until the girl 
brush and a powder

Write, call or phone 186M.
O. A. HODG1NS, Prim. Houltoü. Me

"head
tics,Changed Ideas.

“Mrs Smarty used to boast that she
little

Hi
0R.ÛCYAK sr.mu ?$LtLS|^

Complaint. >> «* 
stoves. Mailed to any 

Tbe Scobkll Drvg

lingers on 
puts it on with a 
puff.—London Tit-Bits.

let her mind run uponnever 
things.”

“Well, does she?” , A #
“I should say so! She ca* t talk of 

anything but her baby.”

i inert ici ut tor g 11 I ct. 
or three for $10, nL «'rug 
address on receipt of

1EEÎE151P

fcsEBs&se'ssseseK
(Daniel iii, 5, 10, 15).

m /»

N. W. EVELEIGH 
««The Orchards, ’ ’ Sussex, N. B_

Circumstantial Evidence.
“What makes you think all women 

hate each other?”
“Because a woman so

fit to be another woman's

Of course

M Boar for Service are so contrary as not to be

Exchange Hotelseldom brings Preparedness.
Visitor—H ave your employees had 

any experience in military training? ! 
Employer— Well, most of them have 
been soldieifing on the job for year».— ,

• province.

up a son 
husband.” If your favorite doesn’t win cheer

This, of
*

Ziba Orser, Managerup and change favorites, 
coarse, will not get yon your money
beck, bût It will give yon heart to pol

To make knowledge vnlnsble yon 
must have the cheerfulness of wisdom

hartland. n. b.HENRY GINSON 
Somerville. (Hartland R. F. D. i)

M TarmOT’Telephone, m
;
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